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ABSTRACT

The s u i t a b i l t y of a canent/lime mixture for use as a so l id i f ica t ion agent for different types of wastes was
investigated. This work includes s tudies directed towards determining the waste / binder compositional f i e ld over
which successful so l id i f ica t ion occurs with various wastes and the measurement of sane of the waste form proper-
t i e s relevant t o evaluating the po ten t ia l for the re lease of radionuclides t o the eiwironnent. in t h i s study,
four types of low-level radioactive wastes were simulated for incorporation i n t o a cement/lime mixture. These
were boric a d d waste, sodium s u l f a t e waste, ion exchange res ins and incinerator ash.

IOTSCDUCTICN

Cement/lime mixtures are commercially available
as "masonry cement" and consist mainly of hydrated
(slaked) l i n e (Ca(CH)2) and 50 percent by weight of
Portland type I cement. Die use of masonry cement
was or ig ina l ly suggested t o overcome the inhibi t ing
properties of boric acid. However, i t has also been
recommended for solidifying sodium su l f a t e waste and
ion exchange res ins , The main object ive of t h i s
study i s t o assess the s u i t a b i l i t y of masonry cement
for the so l id i f i ca t ion of several types of wastes
along with bor ic acid wastes.

The iden t i f i ca t ion of formulation data t o maxi-
mize volumetric efficiency for the so l id i f i ca t ion of
radioactive waste in masonry cenent i s the focus of
th i s study. For the purposes of t h i s invest igat ion
the following c r i t e r i a were applied t o determine
acceptable so l id i f ica t ion formulations:

1) Workability - Sufficient workabil i ty (mix-
abi l i ty) i s required t o provide a homogeneous mixture
in a reasonable t ine u t i l i z i ng conventional mixing
techniques. For cement mixtures a minimum volume of
water i s necessary to provide adequate workability.
Insufficient water results in a dry, friable waste
form upon curing. Mixability limits were determined
by beginning with a mixture known to be unworkable
and slowly adding water until an adequate consistency
was achieved.

2) Monolithic Solid - All samples must cure to
form a free-standing monolithic solid within a reason-
able time (14 days).

3) Free Standing Water - No sanples may contain
aiy drainable free standing water after a period of
24 hours. While free standing water in cement sys-
tems may decrease with longer cure times due to
continuing hydration, this conservative approach was
adopted in order to develop reliable formulations for
full-scale waste forms.

Specimen formulations which were successfully
solidified were further tested to evaluate the follow-
ing waste form properties:

*Research c a r r i e d out under t h e ausp ices of t h e U.S.Department of Energy under
Con t r ac t No.DE-AC02-76CH00016.

1) Effects of aqueous media, i .e. water
immersion

2) Compressive strength1

3) Leachability2

BCRIC ACID WASTE

Typical concentrations of boric acid waste from
forced rec i rcula t ion evaporators are about 12 wt%.
The temperature of the waste as i t i s mixed with
cement i s approximately 77°c3. In t h i s work t h e
range of boric ac id concentrations t e s t ed a re between
12 and 25 wt%, This range ref lec ts the maximum
concentrations of bor ic acid which a re commonly
present in eff luent from current technology evapora-
t o r s . Based on the formulation development, the
maximum waste to binder r a t io (by weight) i s 1.0 (wet
boundary), whereas t he recommended waste to binder
ra t io (by weight) i s 0 . 8 .

In pursui t of higher volume reduction fac tors ,
future waste s t reans w i l l l ike ly be fur ther evaporat-
ed so tha t the f i n a l waste product contains as much
as 100% dry so l id s . Therefore, simulated dry evapo-
rator bottoms have been included for inves t iga t ion .
Figure 1 i s the ternary compositional phase diagram
for the production of acceptable dry bor ic ac id waste
forms with masonry cement. This diacv.in a l so indica-
t e s formulational regions which resu l t i n f r ee stand-
ing water. Those formulations which contain the
minimum water necessary t o form a homogeneous mixable
paste f a l l on the l i n e labeled "mixability l i m i t . "
Ternary compositional phase diagrams express formula-
t ions in terms of weight percentages of masonry
canent, water, and dry bor ic acid. Envelopes of
those formulations which cured within fourteen days
after preparation and passed a two week water immer-
sion t e s t a re indicated by the unshaded sec t ions .
Those formulations which d idn ' t cure wi th in fourteen
days after preparat ion a t room temperature a re ind i -
cated by the l i g h t l y shaded area.
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Fig. 1 Ternary compositional phase diagran for the solidification of boric acid waste (PWE dry evaporator
bottans) with masonry cement.

The larger unshaded area in Fig. 1 shows that approxi-
mately 15 wt% dry boric acid can be incorporated
successfully into masonry cement. As a means of
canparison, as l i t t l e as 5 wt% dry boric acid waste
will inhibit the' curing of a portland type I cement
waste form. The inhibiting properties of boric acid
are overcome by the high concentration of alkali in
the f orai of slaked lime in masonry canent. To elimi-
nate any inhibiting effects using masonry cement the
boric acid is added in molar concentrations equal to
or less than the molar concentration of the alkali in
the canent. Formulation specimens containing 15 wt%
dry boric acid have a molar ratio of acid to base
approximately equal to 1. The lightly shaded area
in Fig. 1 represents the region in which the equal
molar concentration law is broken. Here the inhibit-
ing properties of boric acid dominate, and most of
the formulation specimens failed to cure within
fourteen days of preparation. The mechanisms of this
failure are discussed in Reference 4.

I t i s interesting to note the smaller unshaded
area in Fig. 1. Jumping across the "curing gap" (the
lightly shaded area), formulation specimens in the
smaller unshaded area appeared to be cured. This
region includes dry boric acid loadings ranging from
35 wt% to as high as 60 wt%. From a more practical

standpoint however, process control parameters would
be extremely difficult to manipulate with sufficient
precision within such a narrow compositional enve-
lope, while s t i l l maintaining waste form quality
assurance.

Boron leachability was chosen as an indicator of
masonry canent-boric acid waste form skeleton solu-
bility. Leachability was measured using the proposed
MIS 16.1 Standard Leach Test2 extended to i6 days
duration, Boron concentrations in the leachant were
determinfcd by means of a Perkin-Elmer 4000 Atonic
Absorption Spectrophotometer. Results are shown in
Table I for cumulative fraction releases of boron
fran waste forms fabricated under different condi-
tions. Sane were made using water at room tempera-
ture and others with water at 77°C to simulate
actual temperatures of waste slurries. Cumulative
fraction releases were slightly less for those sar.-
ples made at room temperature. Analysis of these
leachants for pH showed that pa values remained
constant, approximately 12, over the course of the
experiment for all samples. This indicates that in
all cases an excess of alkali was present to overcome
effects of the boric acid leaching out of the waste
form,



Ihe leachability of radionuclides f ran solidi-
fied boric a d d waste forms was also measured accord-
ing to the proposed ANS 16.1 Standard Leach Test2.
Ihe samples were spiked with ^' 'Cs, ^Si and
60Co. Itesults ara shown in Table I . Leachability
of radionuclides was generally oonsistant for each
isotope tt rough the range of boric acid concentration
from 5 to 15 wt%.

For masonry canent waste forms containing up to
15 wt% bonic acid, the leachability index2 for
05Sr, ^ C s and 60Co was calculated to be 7.5,
6.2 and 9.0 respectively. Tn all cases these values
exceed the minimtm values for the leachability index
given by the Nuclear T?egulatory Commission .̂

Table II shows oppressive strength values for
masonry cement waste forms over a range of waste/
binder ratios. Boric acid decreases the waste form1 s
compressive strength more drastically as compared to
incinerator ash and ion exchange resin. The compres-
sive strength of a masonry cement-boric acid waste
form containing 50 wt% masonry canent, 40 wt% water
(77°C) and 10 wt% dry boric acid i s 2.43 MPa, corre-
sponding to 18% of the compressive strength obtained
f ran waste forms oorsisting of plain masonry cement.

SCDIUM SULEATE WASTE

Typical BWR regenerative waste from forced recir-
culation evaporators contain approximately 23 wt%
sodium sulfate at a temperature of 77°C3. Simulate
ed aqueous wastes containing 25-50 wt% sodium sulfate
were utilized in this study. Although specimens con-
taining as much as 40 wt% sodium sulfate can be pre-
pared, waste forms containing more than 7 wt% sodium
sulfate undergo catastrophic failure in an aqueous
enviroiment. waste form volune increase i s so severe
that swelling, cracking, exfoliation and crumbling
was observed during the f i rs t two weeks of water
immersion. Figure 2 i s a ternary compositional phase
diagram showing the formulational boundaries within
which waste f onus can be prepared.

In comparison, under identical condition!; waste
forjns made with 9 wt% sodium sulfate and portland
type I oanent survived water immersion with only
l i t t l e damage while a 7 wt% sodium sulfate and mason-
ry cement sample failed catastrophically.

Temperature at which the waste was added to the
conent also had a significant effect. Waste fcons
made with room temperature water and dry waste were
much less likely to fail immersion tests than those
samples fabricated with water at 77°C.
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Fig. 2 Ternary conpositional phase diagram for the solidification of sodium sulfate waste (EWR wet evaporator
bottoms) with masonry cement.



TABLE 1

Cunulative Fraction Releases of Typical Masonry Cement Waste Forms

Waste
Forms

Plain
Masonry Cement

Masonry Cement
and Boric Acid
(at 22°C)

Masonry Cement
and Boric Acid
(at 77°C)

Masonry Cement
and Ion Exchange
Resins

Dry Waste
Wt %

0

5
10
15

5
10

5

Sr

0.279

0.325
0.253
0.227

—

0.137

Co

0.014

0.042
0.044
0.038

—

O.OCCE

CS

0.879

0.899
0.891
0.866

—

0.624

B

—

0.073
0.137
0.134

0.092
0.185

—

TABLE I I

Compressive Strength of Typical Masonry Cement Waste Forms

waste
Forms

Plain
Masonry Cement

Masonry Cement
and Boric Acid

Masonry Cement
and Ion Exchange
Resins

Masonry Cement
and

Inc inera to r Ash

Cement
Wt %

65
60
55
50
45

50
50
50
50
50

60
55
30

50
50
50
60
55

Water Dry Waste
Wt

35
40
45
50
55

45
45
40
40
35

35
35
55

45
40
35
35
35

% Wt %

0
0
0
0
0

_ 5
(77°O , 5

n • i 0

(77°C) 10
15

5
10
15

5
10
15

5
10

Ccmpressive
Strength, MPa

20.6
13.5
8.71
3.40
2.32

4.51
3.74
5.32
2.43
6.19

15.5
11.3
0.63

7.35
10.8
15.0
19.7
16.8

Canpressive
Strength Ratio*

—
—
—
—

0.52
0.43
0.40
0.18
0.30

0.75
0.55
0.27

0.84
0.80
0.73
0.96
0.81

*Canpressive Strength Ratio =
Waste Form Ccmpressive Strength

Plain Masonry Cement Canpressive Strength
(with seme water %)
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Fig. 3 X-ray diffractograms comparing different components of masonry ce.nent-sodiun dulfate waste form.
Peak A, B, C, D, E, F of spectran III are typical of calciun aluriinun sulfate hydrate.



Figure 3 gives a series of x-ray diffractograms
showing the possible ceactions taking place among
three components of masonry cement-sodiun sulfate
waste forms before and after water iitmersion testing.

It was determined by x-ray diffraction that in
the presence of water the sulf ates react with the
free calciun hydroxide in masonry cement to form
calcium sulfate and with the hydrated calcium alumi-
nate to form calcium aluminum sulfate hydrate
(ettringite)6. "Hie major chemical reactions that
take place between the masonry cement and sodium
sulfate are as follows:

Ca(CB)2 2NaCH

4C3O-A12O3'19H2O + 3(CaSO4-2H2O) + 16H2O ->•

3CaD-Al2O3-3CaSO4-31H2O Ca(CB)

(1)

(2)

The formation of c a l c i c aluminum su l f a t e hydra-
t e involves a volume increase because of i t s compari-
t i v e l y low density, i . e . , 1.73 g/cm^ as oompared
with an average of about 2.5 g/cnP for the other hy-
drat ion products of canent?, and thus causes crack-
ing and damage in s e t cement. This phenomenon i s
known as sulfa te a t tack on cement. Testing conducted
for t h i s study indica tes t h a t sodium su l fa te present
in sodium sulfate-masonry cement waste forms aggra-
vates su l fa te a t tack on cement. This i s fur ther
aggravated when the waste stream i s introduced t o the
concrete a t elevated temperatures (77°C), as normal-
ly used a t BWRs. Therefore, the use of masonry
cement for so l id i f i ca t ion of BWR sodiun su l f a t e wfiste
i s problematic.

ICN EXCHANGE RESINS

Loaded mixed bed ion exchange resins can be
so l id i f i ed in masonry cement t o approximately 10 dry
wt% (equivalent t o 22% of wetted resin) without f a i l -
ure when inmersed in water for periods of several
weeks. This i s approximately the same loading a s for
ordinary portland cements.

The samples were spiked with !37Cs, 8 5 Sr and
6 0Co. The leachabi l i ty for l ^ C s was more than
two orders of magnitude greater than tha t of 6 0Co,
which i s typical for a l l types of portland cement
waste forms. Comparison of the cumulative f r ac t ion
re leases of the three radionuclides fran waste forms
containing 5 wt% of ion exchange resin with r e l eases
f ran p la in masonry cement (Table I) indicates t h a t
•the former re ta in a i l radionuclides s ign i f ican t ly
better.

OCHCLDSIONS

Several oondusionn can be drawn f ran t h i s
study.

1) Boric acid waste can be incorporated in to
masonry cenent with loadings up to 15 wt% of
t h e samples. However, a small formulational
envelope allows up t o 60 wt% boric acid t o
be so l id i f i ed under c e r t a i n conditions.

2) Although 40 wt% Na.2SO4 can be incorporat-
ed i n masonry cement, only those samples
with loadings l e s s than 7 wt% survive immer-
sion tests.

3) Leaching of 60Co, 85Sr 3^3 137cs f ran
waste forms containing 5 wt% mixed bed ion
exchange resin was significantly less than
leaching from plain masonry canent.
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INCTIERATOR ASH

Satisfactory formulations have also been develop-
ed which incorporate as much as 40 wt<s inc inera tor
ash in masonry canent. This loading i s comparable to
data found for portland cements.

Ccmpressive s t rength values of masonry cement-
incinera tor ash waste forms a r e shown in Table I I .
This waste type had the smal les t effect on ccmpres-
s ive strength than any waste tes ted. Fifteen weight
percent incinerator ash incorporated in masonry
cement reduced compressive strength by 27%.


